Message (2) from MOTHER OF MERCY
To THE WORLD
April 25, 2006 through Chris Courtis, a visionary in Maryland, U.S.A.
My dear little children, praised be Jesus!
My dear children, today I invite you to live my messages and celebrate with me the feast of Mother of
Mercy coming up on May 25th. However, I desire to talk to you about this feast day because there are
two feast days, one devoted to Our Lady of Mercy which is in November and one devoted to your
Mother of Mercy or Our Lady, Mother of Mercy, in May. I desire you to celebrate both feast days for
they are both extensions of my mercy, as I have two feast days celebrating my birthday, September 8th
and my real one on August 5th. I desire for you to keep these, especially on May 25th, celebrating the
feast day of Mother of Mercy. Though there are two feast days, there is only one, real, true day, and that
is May 25th. I have told you the reason why, because I interceded to allow the children to meet Jesus
and obtain a blessing. That was my act of Mother of Mercy, and because, on that day also, I met Mary
Magdalene and became to her, as you will, another mother, as I am your mother. So please, dear
children, celebrate both feast days and realize I am your Lady, Mother of Mercy.
Also today, I desire to call you to more prayer. Satan is active now and is aggressive against everyone.
Satan watches and waits for each one of you, and prayer is needed. But first, I call you to holiness, only
by means of prayer. Dear children, I want you to disarm the efforts of Satan and ensure your happiness
through prayer and the requests that I have asked for. But, little children, I desire you to be holy so that
Satan will tempt you less and less. God will grant you holiness, but it only comes through a pure heart.
Therefore, dear children, pray for a loving, pure heart, and be holy. Holiness demands an honest effort
on your part. You cannot say that you are holy or that you have a pure heart if you do not have time to
pray, because it is in prayer that God graces you with many graces and virtues.
Please, dear children, pray, pray, pray! I say to you, give more time to your independent spiritual prayer
life. Pray a rosary and talk to God and me, your mother, with your heart. We love you, dear children,
but I can only lead you so far. You must take the first step, and pray, and surrender, and God will do the
rest. Satan desires to tempt you, and he desires to have you for himself, but he will fail if you have the
living spirit of God within you and if you are holy. And this can only come about through prayer and by
actively asking God the Father and Jesus my Son to grace you with these virtues. Purity of heart comes
through prayer and loving God.
Please, dear children, I call you to holiness and purity of heart, and I am with you because I am your
Mother of Mercy. Whenever it is difficult for you, come to me, my little children, and I will help you.
Pray the Mother of Mercy Chaplet and your Divine Mercy Chaplet, and I will help you. Seek for me in
the Mass and during Adoration, for I am there, for I am the Mother of Mercy, and I pray for you there.
If you need help, please, again, seek me, seek me through the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and through
the Cross. Wherever the Cross is placed, I am there, because that was where I was made to be your
Mother of Mercy.
Now, I shall make the Sign of the Cross. I shall depart, dear children, but I shall remain with you in a
special way always when, and especially when, you pray. As I make the Sign of the Cross, I shall bless
you, all that you have, all that’s with you, all that’s in this room, all that’s by the altar, under the altar,
and near the altar, I will bless, and then I shall depart, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of
the Holy Spirit. Now, my Son desires to bless you again, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and
of the Holy Spirit. And now I shall bless you again, and I shall depart, in the name of the Father, and of
the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, Amen. Know that I have blessed everything that you have with you, and
everything in this room, and on the altar, I and my Son Jesus, have blessed. Thank you for responding

to my call. Go, my dear little angels, in the great peace, love, and mercy of God Most High, Ad Deum.
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